
 

 
HATCH: HOME AUTOMATION TALK CONTROLLED HOUSE 

 
Does loss of vision or limited mobility keep you from doing what you once did easily?    
Is it getting hard to do simple things like use the phone, turn off lights, adjust the 
thermostat?   
 
The Assisting Hands HATCH system makes those things as easy as saying the words! 
 
Tell your Hatch spot to call your daughter.  Tell your Hatch spot to make the house a little 
warmer.  It’s like having a butler at your call! 
 

   Turn on the lamp! 
      Call Susan in Boston! 
      Make the house a little warmer! 
      Add oatmeal to the shopping list! 
 
Choose the package that meets your needs.  We install, set up, and bill you monthly.  No 
technical skills required, we make it simple. 
 

**PACKAGE OPTIONS** 
 
Simple Communications Audio 

 Capabilities 
                                        Hands free phone dialing 
                                        Voice activated tasks:  Create grocery lists, set reminders, calendar, timers 

 Equipment:  3 voice stations, router (if needed) 
 Pricing:    $30 per month plus  $150 Set up charge 
  

Advanced Communications Audio + Video 
Capabilities:  All tasks above plus video calls 
 Equipment: All the above plus special video screen 
 Pricing: $40 per month plus  $200 set up charge 
  

  Advanced Communications Plus  Audio/Video Home controls 
Capabilities:Phone and video calls plus Voice Control of lighting and thermostat 
                                  

                   Pricing:  $50 per month pius $250 set up charge                 

“Turn on the lamp.”

“Call Susan in Boston.”

“Make the house a little warmer!”

“Add oatmeal to the shopping list.”

HATCH: HOME AUTOMATION TALK CONTROLLED HOUSE

The Assisting Hands® HATCH system makes those
things as easy as saying the words!

Tell your HATCH spot to call your daughter. Tell your HATCH spot to 
“make the house a little warmer.”  It’s like having a butler at your call!

• Does loss of vision or limited mobility keep
 you from doing what you once did easily? 

• Is it getting hard to do simple things like use the 
 phone, turn off lights, adjust the thermostat? 
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Simple Communications Audio
 Capabilities
  Hands free phone dialing
  Voice activated tasks:  Create grocery lists, set reminders, calendar, timers
 Equipment:  3 voice stations, router (if needed)
 Pricing: $30 per month plus $150 Set up charge
 

Advanced Communications Audio + Video
 Capabilities:  All tasks above plus video calls
 Equipment: All the above plus special video screen
 Pricing: $40 per month plus  $200 set up charge
 

Advanced Communications Plus  Audio + Video + Home Controls
                            
 Pricing:  $50 per month pius $250 set up charge   

Choose the package that meets your needs.  We install, set up, and bill you monthly.  
No technical skills required, we make it simple.

PACKAGE OPTIONS

Capabilities: Phone and video calls plus Voice Control of lighting and thermostat


